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tricts are In.' It'lssprobable that the total IIILiI1-5IFJ1-
I1 --

DEACHtS PORT HOW TH CLUBS STAND. -

r-- :

Store FiftH 'and YamHill Streets. .Temporary:

: varaes
days of our July clearance $ale

reliable and trustworthy, ras
?'

V If. values will do it, tomorrow will be one of the red letter
A mere glanceat this list will
th lice Paiusn 'lie ( $!t

satisfy you as to1 the &ct that fewer items than usual makVp J1
infinillu Kf4t frnni' '' minu.innri nnmi n( n( uiau '. Thsw"' '

is no need to add lengthy argument or emphasis t6:'such" bargain . snapsiis these ioriTi$day;!
in every respect the goods are
lor prices and values We leave

Dress Goods
quality outing flannel, dark col.;.$I.35 '

alapac bathing suits, trlime4 with T

IDME:
Russia Has Barred the

Jews Out of Man-

churia. .'--

' (Journal Special Service.)
VI ENNA, July 14. 1 The - Neue Frele

Presse today says that all Jews have
been prohibited from settling In Man-

churia or even traveling ; through the
provlnceexcept, with a special passport,
which Is practically impossible to ob-

tain.
" ' " ''"';

CLARK IN REPUBLIC

Elected President of Company

and Will Manage Mine.

' 1 , (Journal Special Service.)
SPOrCANE, July trick Clark,

Who ; developed the Btepubllc mine-t- a

plant where It Paid dividends of 15,00.

a month, has. again assumed the presi-

dency of .the Republic Company, and op-

erations on the " mine, win" be resumed
under his direction, probably within a
month.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Republic Consolidated Gold Mining Com-

pany 1n Spokane on Friday, the follow-

ing Spokane men were elected to . the
board, of directors: k

Patrick Clark, W. M. Rldpath. Huber
Rasher, A. L. Kempland,' John Bresna-han.- .....

The five comprise a majority out of the
board of nine. ..The other four are East-
ern Canadians, and the management of
the ' company 'therefore will be in the
hands of the Spokane, men in harmony
wlthMr. Clark.

Watches for security.
.

Bicycle; Deputies Messrs. Knight, Weir,

Kelly and Eaton, are doing good work

seizing unlicensed wheels on the various
paths in the city. Thirty untagged bi-

cycles are now stored away In the court

house in the custody of the Sheriff. The
owners redeem them usually soon after
they are taken. The Sheriff aiso has a
drawer' full, of watches of all kinds, taken
from persons who gave the property up

as security for their wheels. The law
permits'' the Sheriff to seise-- personal
property in lieu of the unlicensed bicycle.

tin oi
(Journal Special Bervlce.)

III., July 14.-J- otm

Downs, 10 years old. is dead here. He
was", born In Limerick, and cast his first
vote for Buchanan. " '

i ch 5torm Serge, black, navy, special yd...... 45c
X 44-In- ch "......65c.

39-In- ch Black Cheviot .................-6ot- f

yield will r.at least "reach the total ?estl
mate, and It tnay even exceed It:' ,"

SMOOTH CROOK

, (Journal Special Service.) !

DENVER." July - H. Samuel Calvin,
while on Twentieth street, between Lari-
mer and Market, streets, was the victim
of 'a' desperate ' diamond i robbery. ' He
was walking--alon-g

, displaying in his
shirt' front. a splendid diamond stud val-
ued at fully J150.J Suddenly a negro step-

ped in front ,of hlnK seised him by both
shoulders, i and, drawing him forward,
grabbed tho diamond With his teeth and
tore it from it holdings. Then he ran
away so swiftly that Calvin was unable
to give any description of 'the utef.

Plenty of Free Music.
Portland Is-- getting"' Its share of music

today. The Chemawa Indian School bend
of 24 pieces, which is furnishing the mu-

sic for the Chautauqua gathering, has
been playing , on the streets all of the
mdrnlng, while the "little German band"
of seven pieces has been doing the same.
Both discourse good music. The 'only .dif-

ference" between the two Is the size-o- f

the organisations, and the fact that the
Germans take,- up a, collection,, while the
Chautauquas play Blmply in .the interest
of the meetings. ., f ,,

pnimp
James , Gonlan and

"
Richard Brown,

boys, found the body of a man yester-

day floating in Mock's slough, Willamette
River, near - tfiilverslty .Park They at
once notified Coroner Finley of the find,

and. the body was brought to the cor-

oner's offlee. It has not yet been identi-
fied. The doomed man was evidently a
laborer, and a German.' Nomarks of
violence were found on the body. It
was probably," a ease of suicide or acci-dent- al

drowlng.
An Inquest will "be held late this after- -

WISE PARROT

' (Journal Special Service.)
NEW TORK, July ll'-Twe- nty families

live in a double tenement at No. 11 Mad-

ison street, the ground Boor of whloto Is

occupied as a, restaurant.' A parrot and
a canary bird were the only living things
in the restaurant when a fire started In

the kitchen. The parrot screamed. Its
cries awakening the tenants upstairs, who
escaped just in time. .
'Policeman Smith . turned in an alarm

and then forced an entrance to the res-tura-

Tho canary was dead, and' the
parrot, half-uffocat- ed by smoke, had
oerfped Its warning cry." The policeman
carried the 'bird to the street, where it
soon revived , i ,

Time heals ail. wounds, but the trouble
is that our time on earth is limited.

40c Wash Silks, Telescopes; ?

to ao-in- ch at Lowest prices. T -

Mens Goods .

; ThelndrasahmaComes
in With Immense ;

'

Cargo. -

- ' The steamer- - Indrasalima. of Qie Port-

land Aalatle Steamship Company, ar-riv- ed

here at S this morning. The Indra--
- sahm is the newest and largest of tho

... flott" Bll' in command of Captain R.

P. Craven, who la a brother of Captain
' W B. Craven, In command of the Indra- -- llt lOa' a "matter of Interest in ship- -

ping circle to be able to make the state
' ment that the two Craven brother are

shortly to exchange commands, which
, will take --Place on the arriva) from h

westbound trip, either at Tokohoma or
Kobe. i

, The Jndrasahraa Is of' 5197 tons, gross
' register, but she has a carrying capacity

of WOO ton. She UC equipped with on- -

rlnea of 500 horse, power, nominal, and is
v

registered 'in Class 100 A- -l at the Brit-

ish XJoyds. 8he went into service last
:" November and her maiden trip was out

of New York to the Orient. She passed
through the Sues Canal to Shanghai and
brought In'" cargo "of coal from some
point port In Japan to Singapore; and
from ' there she was delivered Into the

- service of the Portland Asiatic Steamship
Company at Hong Kong.

, The ' Indrasahma brought in ' 2500 tons
this trip, i Her, cargo for Portland com-

prises coffee, jpeppef, ' taploea, , pineap-- "

plea, mattress fibre, hemp, Chinese goods,
matting and clay for the paper mills at
Oregon City.: "A portion of her cargo will

be transshipped from Portland to San
Francisco, and among other items, in-

cludes block tin and pineapples, as well
as tapioca and eopeck--a sort of veget-

able floss. She Jin. al. a. large quant-

ity1' ..Isllk.itor. Jlew-York- which goes
through from here by passenger train
to secure speedy delivery. The remainder
of the cargo is for other Eastern points,
and includes liberal consignments of tea

- and matting.
The vessel left Tpkohamo June 27. and

her passage' was mad n the average
' length of tune. .

OREGON PROWS SOME WOOL
'

The traveling freight agents who have
been looking tho groundT'over, estimate
the total yield of wool for Eastern Oregon
this year at between 16,000,000 and 17,000,000

pounds tor the season. ,, By making an
average of estimates," the yield will pre-

sumably foot up something like this:
- Heppner. 4.900,008'pouBds; Arlington, about

J.00W0O; Shaniko, between ,6O0.0O0 and
7,000,000; The Dalles, about 1000.000; Pent
dleton. 4,000,000; Burnt River district, 600,-0-

pounds. At Heppner, Arlington, Shan
iko, The Dalles and other points, the

- wool is being moved. .out as rapldiy as pos-

sible. - When the returns from, all dis

All 40c grades plain and fancy wash allkg.

Ruffled Curtains, 65c

what they should be, thoroughly
yoQ to udge. r . ume and see.

Made of best
Blue and black

V25c --

.

- 14-in- ch

'

..;;sc Big lot straw and
and boys at big

Men 's summerSlips Men's working
use 50c Mah's hls.ilr cwlrsia.u w vshws avwa4BP9

: . 9c:
-

25c Ladies' extra large
colors, made in ankle length

35c Ladles' fast black
Ladies' fancy

98c .;

X Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 yds long.......'...., crash hats, latest styles, for men M
reductions. ' '

underwear......... ......asc X1

shirts 25c
' ia aiiIIv i nail Iav 4lt?aw aaaaa. af th a w MMinm9

Knit Underwear"
size long sleeve vest, knee or

Sheets and Pillow
8-- 4 sheets, extra heavy, ready for
43-3- 0 Piiiow diips ready lor use

Shirt Waists,
X Good percale 5hlrt Waists In fancy

latest style, Disnop sleeves..,

Ladies' Wrappers,
Made of , good percale, nicely

flnnnrA all nuul rnlnrtL

pants, summer weight, garment35C X
seamless hose.. ...la&c Zv

colored hose. .35c

Boys' Waists
blouse waists, made of good percale,
square sailor collars 50c, 63c

Corsets

""" w, " .vww ww.v.w ... ...........a. ...... .. ......ww
Walking Skirts, $2.95 ',

Summer net In short and mediumX Hade lit oxford and military gray,
aeep iiounce, 14 rows suicntng

Cloves ...

shapes ...50c, 75c, $1.00 XT

former, newest Parisian AmericanLadies' kid gloves, all colors, guaranteed.. ...... .$1.00
X Ladles' extra fine quality and summer net... ...50c Jj

ShoesLadies' black elbow length 8Uk gloves...... 95c

Wash Goods shoes, sizes ia to $ .....$1.00 X
and-butto- shoe, heavy soles, x?f All new Styles lawns and dlmitities, splendid as- -

Ma.J. Aa Ali. 0 ... .......Vim..........uova to 5.............
oxford tie, patent tip, all leather soles,
$1.50 values for ........$1.35

!,. won. Xjom. jr. .

Seattle 20 630.

Butts ......,..,.'.C.... 24 .6

Portland 25 26 .490
Helena it 27 .471
Spokane ................... 24 28 .442
Tacoma ....a,.m. 11 31 .404

The game at Tacoma yesterday was a
good one not because Portland won, but
both terns played ball The pitchers, Wit-bec- k

and Drink water, were on about tn
even footing, but the errors of Tacoma
were at times costly lAaneger Vlgneux
of the Portlands had an opportunity to
shut out the Tacomas, but dropped a re-

turn from the field and allowed Murdock
to score on a single by McCarthy. The
score: "

. TACOMA
AB. K H. PO. A. B.

Letcher, e. I., . 4 0
Naglei..rf..r., 0
Murdock. L f.. ...... 1

Smith, lb..; 4 0
Andrews, Sb.. ....... 4 0
McCarthy, s. s...... 4 0
Keefe, c 4 0
Fisher, 2b... 4 0
Drtnkwater, p....... 3 0

Totals $4 1 9 26 12

Zelgler out for Weed's interfurence.

( PORTLAND.
Muller. I f . 4 2 1 1,

Van Buren, c. f 5 0 2 1 0

Anderson,, 2b... ....$ t ft- - 3, 3

Weed. lb..;......,,:.. 6 u 0 8 1

Vinneux. c .,.,,! 4 r 1 S 2

Zelgler, r. f......v... 12 3 0
Harris, 3b 4 1133Deisel. s. s 1 0 0 2 8

Wltbeck. D 4 1 1 0 4

Totals , 3J 4 9 27 17 . 1

. SC0RE BY INNINGS.
Portland ., ......... .1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- -4
Tacoma 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

"'.' SUMMARY
Two-bas- e hit Murdock.
Sacrifice hit Anderson.

, Three-bas-e hit Mullt r.
Left on bases Portrand , Tacoma 5.

Stolen bases McCorthy. Harris.
Double play Andrews to Smith.
First base on balls-Drinkw- ater i.
Hit by pitched ball-Witb- eck 1.

Struck out By Drlnkwater 3, Wltbeck 5.

Wild pitch Wltbeck.
Time of- gannMl hour and 37 minutes.
Umplre-Coltfa- h.

Jportiand was not "In If in Saturday's
game. It was simply a case of. being
outplajred at every turn of the road. The
champion played very loose game,
which Tacoma mada the best of at every
opportunity. The summary:
Tacoma ...:......... 0 0 0 0 0 i I 7

Portland ..;.......0 0 0 0 1 0 9 0 1 2

Earned runs, Tacoma 4. Portland 4:
two-ba- se hits, Murdock. Andrews. Vlg-neu- x.

Smith: stolen baae, Nagle; left on
bases, Tacoma 6, Portland 7; bases on
balls, by White : struck out. by Salis-
bury 1; sacrifice hits, Nagle, Anderson,
Fisher, White, Delsel; time of game, 1

hour and 19 minutes; umpire, Colgan.

GOOD GAME AT SPOKANE.
It was a fast game played at Spokane

yesterday, when Helena faced' the Falls
City tilne. Pfeister Was the whole thing.
The tame was decided in the last half of
the ninth, when , the player mentioned
started off with a two-bagg- followed
by two other clean hits. The summary:
Spokane .. S 0 0 19 1 $

Helena 1 0 1 0 6 1 0 8 HI
Earned runs, Spokane 4. Helena 1: two-ba- se

hit, Howell 2, Pfeister V Fraryi
three-bas- e hit, Pfeister; sacrifice hit. Mo
Laughlinj stolen buses, Howells $. Peo-
ples 3, Holly 2, Kelly, FHannery, Schmeer;
left on bases, Spokane 8, Helena 8; bases
on balls, by PfelnteT 7, by Thompson 4;
struck out, by Pfeister 6, by Thompson
6; passed ball, Sullivan; time of game,
1 hour and 50 minutes; umpire, Cunning-
ham.. - '

In Saturday's game, Helena, led by
Wlggs, did not do a thing to Spokane.
The latter team only made one clean hit
The summary: ' '

Spokane .". 0 04)0000 0- -0
Helena ... 5 0 1 4 0 1 0 1 012

Earned run, Helena 1: home runs, Sul-
livan, Shaffer; stolen, bases, Hannlvan.
Partridge, Shnffer 2; double plays, Qrlm
to Corcoran: Kelly to Grim, Peoples to
Schmeer to Shaffer, Schmeer to Peoples
to Shaffer; left on bases, Spokane 6, Hel-
ena 6; bases on balls, by Corcoran 6, by
Wlggs 4; struck out, by Wlggs. 4, by Cor-

coran 1; time of game, 1 hour and 50

minutes; umpire, Cunningham.

BUTTE FALLS DOWN.
Seattle won as It pleased from Butte

y'esterdey. The Queen City players hit
the ball and ran bases Just as they
pleased, and piled up a score of 10 to 4.

The summary:
Seattle 2 0 4 0 1 J 0 0 10

Butte 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 14
Sacrifice hits, Stovall, Kane; three-bas- e

hits, Schwarts. Babbitt, Houtx; left on
bases, Seattle 9 Butte 11, stolen bases.
Hurley, Schwarts, Stovall 2, Klopf,

Campbell; double play, Schwarts
to Hurley; first base on balls, by Harmon
8, Hlckey 5, Dowllng , Gay 1; hit ry
pitched ball, Hlckey .2; struck out, by
Harmon 2, Hlckey 3, Dowllng 8, Gay 4;
hits, off Harmon 3, Hlckey 2, Dowllng 6,

Gay 7; wild pitches, Harmon 2; umpire,
McCarthy. , Q

Butte won Saturday's game principally
through Roach's fine pitching. Hurlburt
was sent to the bench by Dugdale, and
Stovall played center, covering th9
ground In good shape.. "The summary:
Seattle ..0 0 0 0 0 H0 0 11
Butte 0 0 0 1 0 T 0 102

Two-bas- e hit, McHale: stolen bases.
Roach. Ward; sacrifice hits, Klopf. Zear-fos- s;

left on bases, Seattle V Butte H:
bases on balls, by farter 9; struck out. by
Carter 3, Roach 3; wild pitch, Carter;
time of game. 1 hour and 40 minutes; um-

pire, McCarthy.

CARTER AND WEINIG.
BUFFALO, N. Y., ' July, ght fol-

lowers are looking forward to What
promises to be a good contest when JKld
Carter, the aggressive middleweight of
Brooklyn, and A. Wemlgth local flght-ie- rr

come together before the Industrial
Athletic Club tonight foaa go.

Since the match was made both fighters
have been training faithfully, and from
all appearances are in condition to put
up a lively battle. According to the ar-

ticles of agreement, the fight is for B0

per cent of the gross receipts and a side
bet of $1000.

' DETROIT'S TROTTING MEET. '

DETROIT, Mich., July 14.-T- hree hun-

dred and 21 horses, including such cracks
as The Abbot, The Monk and Junltorio,
are entered for the various trotting and
pacing stakes and purses that will be giv-
en by the Detroit Driving Club at the
blue ribbon trotting meeting, which
opened at the Grosse Bolnto track to-

day. ' -- !,.,,The meeting, which ; opens the grand
circuit trotting events, promises to be one
of the most successful ever given by the
club. The entries average over 15 to acfr
class. Thi chief event of the-- four days'

'meeting is the historic merchants and
manufacturers' $10,000 stako, for 2;24 class
trotters. " ; "

JEFFRIES IN OAKLAND. '

Saturday The Jouftful gave an outline
of the work be'lng'done by. Fitsslmmons

braided with deep Fine lot
. nlir boys'

with round or

nicely tailored, Batiste and
..sa.95 lengths, latest

H. & W. bust
kid gloves 1.50 shape, in batiste

: '"

Boys' canvas
Child's kid' lace

SIZCS 5 IW O....
W, 1UV, Mit ISC Same shoe, sizes
Paplllon, very Women's kid

35c good styles,

wlll arrive tn Portland from the East
with his deputies early tomorrow morn-
ing. He will remain here just a short
time, for the entire party will then go
down the Willamette Valley on th
Southern Pacific. Mr. McKlnney will re-
turn to Portland after the territory in
that direction ha been fully Tooked over.

C. J. Millts, livestock agent of the O.
R. ' & N. Company, left Saturday for
Denver, Oolo., where he will attend a
meeting of livestock agents.' He expects
to be away, at least a week or more.

Captain Strain of the Northern Pacific
general freight department isattending
th annual' encampment of the O. N. O.
at Albany.' Thecl lck of hi spurs wilt
now be heard o'er th lea. ' (

General Agent Mansfield of the Denver
& Rio Grande system 1 the proud pos-
sessor" of a pair of 'green socks that
would cause St. Patrick himself to b
consumed with envj-- . They are so verd-
ant in color that "Jack" never dares t
go home " "cross lots" any more for fear
the cow will chase' him. :;;

A local railroad man, who lias studied
the Tracy and Merrill matter, has
evolved a new definition for an outlaw.
He declares that "an outlaw is a man
entirely surrounded by deputies,", which
is a hard shot on. the newspaper reports
from Seattle.-- '- ,

Assistant General Freight Fulton of
the Northern Pacific recently became af-
flicted with an. affection of the larynx.
Which totally extinguished hi voice, , He
has sufficiently recovered to be able to
again be on duty. A railroad man with-
out a Voice and a telephone are two fac-
tors Impossible to successfully combine.

The Chicago tt Alton has issued a
novel sheet. Jit 1 printed on red paper,
a la Chinese. It purport to give In al-
leged Chines Characters "What LI Huns
Chang Bald of the C. & A." When fold-
ed . in a certain way, the words "The
.Only Way are revealed. It Is quite an
ingenious Invention.

Mrs. Rubicum Improving.
Rev. ftublcum and family of Prosser,

Wash.; ; are now stopping at - 886 Park
street. " Mrs.' Rubicum,' who underwent
an operation at the. North Pacific Bant-toriu- m

some time ago, is slowly Im-

proving.., , '. , ,. .. , ,c.

CITY NEWS.

Captain J. M. Oraham, who was erl4
ouly Injured by a fall from a bicycle
about three weeks ago,, will leave on
Wednesday for Wllhoit Springs, where be
goes for the benefit of hi health.

A ydung man, perhap 17 or is years of;

age, was going about the city todaj
leading two young bear cubs by chains.
The little black chaps took turns and
led the young fellow at times, Jerking
him about In anything but a graceful
manner. They were a perverse as IS

the average calf. .The sub were cap- -

tared near Nehalem, and they were fog
sale,:'- - '

Messrs Young and Castle, the unforj
tunate firemen injured at the fire at Pove
Bros,' establishment two weeks ago; are
till at the hospital. Air. Young is rapid-- ,

ly- - recovering from his injuries, but Mr.
Castle, wthose back was brokenv while ye
alive, has no hope for recovery. Hi con-

dition, however, 1 much better than- - might
be hoped for, and he is apparently rest
lng quits easy. "

Harry Baton, of 170 North Eighteenta
street, who is a representative of tha
McCormlck Manufacturing Company, left!
for points up the Columbia and In tho.
Yakima Valley last evening. He expects
to be gone a week or 10 days.

BUILDING PERMITS.
; O. F. Squires, East Irving and Union,
two-stor-y house; $1200. 1

H. J. Morrison, Third and Bornslde, Vs

pair: $50.
F. P. Megher, Eleventh and Salmon, 'two-stor- y fiat; $2500.

WlUard and Easterbay, Ankeny and-Fifth-

Itt-sto- ry carpenter shop; $150. ,

'So Pa Says.
. Little J Wlllle-J-Wh- af a philosopher,
pat :vt

Pa-r-A philosopher, my son, .
1 a man

who bears with resignation the toothacha
from which another Is suffering. Baltli
more Herald. "

C0NTAQI0US DISEASES.,

raUIKUM... 3V, V., VJV, .,

The new summer fabric, Windson
Stylish, yard

In preparing for his bout with Jeffries.
Below will be found an account of the
champion's last day at Harbin Springs.
He left tor Oakland yesterday, where he
will finish up his work at the Reliance
Club: ,

Jeff realizes that the time before the
battle is very short, and that If he re-

main in the dry, hot atmosphere of the
mountains until a day. or two before the
event that the sudden going- - to the. motet
end cooler climate of Ban Francisco
might tend to give him a set-bac- k. In
other words, he has been here so long
that both he and Billy Delaney. his
trainer, agree that to continue and finish
his preparation in Oakland will not only
benefit him but prevent any chance of
his present splendid condition being af-

fected.
4t Is' not saying too much to aver that

never wa a human being in suoh a good
state of health and strength as JerMcS,
In these two respects he is perfection
personified. Everyone who saw, him in
Mechanics' Pavilion the night he met
Ruhlin last knows how finely every mus-
cle was set; how agile and sure be wa.
To be more fit would seem Imposible,
but, nevertheless,' it la true. He says so
himself, and the appearance of his body
and limbs bear . witness for the state-
ment. Much credit is due' Billy Delaney
for the champion's condition, yet had
Jim not been steadfast In the observ-
ance of all those things necessary for.n
athlete in training to obey Delaney could
have done nothing. , .

"He's a glutton for work," said De-

laney this afternoon, as he sat in the
gymnasium watching his charge punch-In- g

the bag. .
Jeff overheard the remark, and a mo-

ment later,- - as tin leathern sphere swung
round so as to bring, his ace-- toward the
trainers, he said: M

"You bet I like to work, and work hard.
If fine. ,r

The words' came easy,, without the
catch of a breath, and despite the fact
that the big, bromsed body had been go-

ing through exertion for aa hour that
not one man in 10,000 could, have Stood and
kept his wind. The champion's control
of his breathing is really the most won-

derful thing about him. He left Har-
bin this morning about five minute
ahead of the stage with "KM" Kagan,
hi secretary, driving a cart as pace-
maker, and he reached Mldaletown, "four
and a half miles'' away, ahead, of the
conveyance. The time consumed wa
25 minutes. The "people of the Springs
anf the town say that the distance men-

tioned Is exact; if it la, then the mile
were measured by railroad land agents.

Jeff is unlike other pugilists In training
in that he follow no jrowtlne. ; Every
day brings with it the introduction of
some diversion In the .way of exe.clse.
It be back-ove- rmay a -- hunt n-mule

wooded mountain or through rocky gorge,
a tun with the hounds, a tramp ever hill
and dale or a wade in the cool waters of
some creek or brook, whipping thefn for
trout When he return to hi Quarters
he knows Just what he 'ought 'to do to
keep hi muscle on edg"e. Invariably
has his rub-do- and then h may take
a stretch of two hours in the gym" or j

he may - lounge oround and. relax. , ' M
''. ''' 1 " " 1' 'i,' ..I nir-- "

ABOUT RAILROADS.

u, m. mcivinney,- general, wesiem im-
migration agent for Ue Harrtmka lines,

IViloygr Ciearance Prices.
Look over the list. If you do not'find quoted here the articles you desire,

-- come to the store and we will name you MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES.

i BOYS' WASH SUITS I YOUTHS' SUITS s BOYS' SWEATERS
Wash SuiU in duck, crairh nd striped "We have some . wonderful BAR-- Boys' Wool Sweaters, navy lue, also
, Galatea, "never spld for less OOp GAINS to show in Youths' Suits, ages f"BelwS t31 vlue QQry than 0c; clearance price...... u to U years. Some lines we intend
I5o Wash QQrt closing out are marked at ridiculously 3oys" Fine Sweaters, In tan and QC
Suits........ O0 low prices. Better come before they garnet, great 11.25 values..... OOy

S1.0O Wash - CA. are ull gone. i Fancy Striped Worsted Sweaters, the
8ulU.v. OUV Three styles, $S.4 Suits, coat, vest pride of any boy; regular 1 on

IL50 Wash 7Ra and long pants, closing Q QC $1.50, special Ii.?
) Suits,. v price.., , OiI7J i
. .' r r

WASH KNEE PANTS Teyie3i Hi BOYS' PERCALE SHIRTS
S1 " SjHt..... OiOO Some with two collars, some OQ

duok. linen and Galatea, HALF . . without; 60c and 75o values.... 6Z
ftr-........:...-

.:. ...15c STRAW HATS
,

'

60c Knee. - 9Rf Every Straw Hat in the house In- - SUSPENDERS' '
Panto-- , Y1 eluded in this-kale- . ALL at HALF . . . aun,. .

BOYS' aOTHING t,."... 25c ah c iqc8u""m,eM 1' ' ' :r : : ' "VESTEES - Boy,- - Straw IK.
'We have bunched all our $1.95 to $2.95 '" - - NECKWEAR -

'"tLJi fit '
-

:' ' '. A full line of Tecks, Band Bows,out at Ties and Four-ln-Han- 25c 1 C
Ik SPECIAL IXT OF VESTEES. ' Dl)ll CAPS and 35c values IOC

sis t and 4 only, price up 1 Qfi , ........
U to $S; will bo closed at.... 1 1 VD ' AH 50a . ... 39C

anTs.................,. 39c: a?& MEN'S SUITS
ALL 75c KNEE CQ ; Caps............................... We neVeT again wpect to havs'gueh -- -

PAHT8 : r. - good bargains to offer in Men's
tl Suits as we are now showing

Ap-a-
,." 83c BOYS'. WAISTS 11.. 7,95

' "x percale Blouse Waists; all 60c QQ Men's Hand-Mad- e hand-ma- but--
RflYCI SfHOfll SUITS values..... 031 tonholes, lined, all wool $15

Mothers' Friend Shirtwaists, QQr Suits, now selling 7 QK
Two-pie- ce Jacket and Pants, ages 8 . 60c and TCc values....;.... OiJK at.... yltVj

to 15. ; Men's TAILOR-MAD-E $20 Q QC
A great lot of $2.50 and $295 V. and $25 Suits iOJ

in on.iot.f!!..b.uf.0. 1 .59 SUMMER UNDERWEAR MUerS1 the8e bariftt,n9 can

Several lines of $4.45 and $93 Five lines. - including fancy ribbed
L SCHOOL SUYT8 bunched - O fJE Balbriggaa -- Underwear;-pink, blue :..

in one lot at......... .fuer.......8!0. 39C ' MEN'S PANTS
. Men's French Mesh Balbrlggan Un-- rour Bpeclal lines in Men's $2.50

1KUNCLAD HOoL derwear; uptown stores ?5c, OQr Pants-casslme- res, worsteds and
ay-- " wiv cheviots,, special for this ,

Thobesln the nd; all sisea, . sale.. ..71..... ItOO

'
.

' PERCAIE SHIRTS MEN'S JEAN PANTS

r
' Some of the nicest patterns we have kind..,,.. .....A.; I. ID Our regular $1.00 , fiRp '

shown this season. We intended BOYS' CRASH AND LINEN SUITS. grades.......
? them for bargains at 60c; put Qfl. Jackets nd Knee Pants, ages , 7c- - Sweet. Orr 4 Co.'s Union f) cc;' into this aale at 0C 8 to 16 years, $1.50 kind JU Made Corduroy. Pants...... .iJJ

'' : .. ..:;....;" ; . ; , .
- ,:

We would like to tell you about hundreds of other bargains we have In store for you, but you "

had better come and look them over, as seeing; is believing. If you have any vacation wants It
-- will pay you handsomely to let us supply them, r

''

; ,,; ' ', - ".
'

...""-'- v-:
'':-- " "'

; f , When you see it in our ad, IT'S SO.

QYEk.XEQTHIPilG:,; CO.,
' THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, ORr

; m tvn wv vihvii a- aw
''

latlna. ; .'.' '",. ., ... .....

We Do Not
;

--r ?

Measure our; popularity
by the vast amount of
work we do, but rather
by the number of pat-
rons, who' recommend
us to their friends. Our
plan of never permit-
ting a piece of work

' that can nnulhlv h un
satisfactory to leave the'
Office, has maria inn us
not a few,
menas to whorn we
owt our popularity. ' ' '

but hosU of 'V
Dr.

'il Bath Phsnaai Or. South unit Cat..'.N. '
' Opts evenings till 91 Sunday, to 11. .

jr.

i'-- if

o8, SOO. Sie. SI I. SIS. si t PalllnsBnndiiw.
cert Third fctrsets.'."

-


